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I MUCH OF lilt PRESENT DAY I

EYE TROUBLE IS DOE

to wealing cheap, dceenteird
lensc, fitted (V) bv Incompetents,
or bought iteioss Lountci. No
person tdiniild vvciir glumes un-

less piccilbed by 11 tollable Kyc
slptlit Specialist one thotutighly
furiuulntcd with iinatoinv, ph

nnd disease of tbueyp, I it s

of light mul "ilenco of optics.
You may be Just beginning the

use of glasses, If so the futuio
welfare or sour eyes demands
caie. Or oti may have boon in
oculists, opticians, and common
rIiiph sellois Innumeiable, with
much expense and little witlsfao-tlo- n.

In cither case oti nie the
poison I want to tie.

1 fit only the best glasses, by
Inpdern methods, at pi Ices no
higher than they should be foi
sei vices lendeied.

One chaigo coveis the entlio
cost of examination, glasses
and flames.

DR. B. A. BAER
Eye Specialist.

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN.
331 Washington Ave.

SCRANTON. PA.

Cotinly Savings Bank
and Triisf Company,

506 Spruce Street.

Receives and
Deposits $1in Sums of

and pays 5 per cent, in- -

lerest thereon.

A. WATRES, Piesldent.
0. S. JOHNSON, Vice-Pre- s.

A. H. CHRISTY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

Win r Hnllstind, Uei el t W.n ten,
3 P Khigsbiuy. August Ttobinson,
) fe Johnson, Jos O Illicit,

L. A. Vatic

Every ax tide is wotth youi at-
tention, you can buy mote new
and te goods at a teason-abl- e

pi ice than you can find
elsewheie in Wall Papet Paints,
etc.

Pictuie Pinnies you can find
a large assortment.

Jacobs & Fasold
209 Washington Avenue.

poooooooooooooooo
"They Di.aw Well "

Morris' Magnet Cigars
Th best ' obio for ". cents.
Trv one and jpu will hinoka no

othei.
All Hip leidlns in md of "io

clears at $1 7". per box, oi i foi 2'e
The Itrgpst arlety of Pipi.3 niul

Tobiccos In town

E. C. MORRIS,
Tne Cigar Man

325 Washington Avenue.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Has Your
Subscription
inn out foi inn miigilno tint ou
taKo' Win nut It t us leiuw -- hno
foi j rni It vim i rost inn uuiirt,thus jrni i.in inolii ,i iiothit.

U'o also taUt suiis(itloua loi allprilodlials, toirlgii liiiliidnl
November Magazines nil in.

n Reisman Bros.
I BOOKSHOP,

407Sjnucest. New 'phone, 43

In and About i
ototot The City

Teamsteis' Meeting,
ToamstPis' l.oi al union, No !!, hi Id a

meeting last inonliirf, and ridded that
aflei Nov. I, tho Initiation tto will be .,

Wife Beater Committed,
I'atllil: Muna oi 'JIJ Jlioarlwa.v, wu-- i

ill.ilgliril lirtoio Aldeiniau Ituddj esln.3aj, thin Ktd with beating his wllu and
ittemptlng to kill hei o wiih eoinmli.
ed In ilelault of $., ball

To Begin Next Monday.
Dluctoi of I'ubile Aoiko Uochu Ina

iccelveil woul that tho loutiacloi.s tot
the big Nmotcenth iiisiijit main
ulll poslthejj bcMlu woik iiul Monday
tvlth tceial huudied men

Meeting of W, C. T. U.
Tho Central Womeu'H Chilstiait Tom-peranc- o

union met csteid.iy iitttinoonat their loom in Ciucmsgj'H ,, jxm.
V. II. Hand conducted the Uovotional

nnd Oomer Heeso piajed. Ho
upoko nlong tho lino of tho duty to hiip-lo- rt

Umpi'iiinio papeia Ho told of his
woik among tho joung people of tho

tst Bide. A eood deal of Informatloq

was gleaned fiom tho icsponsds'c lending
on tho subject. "'Iho t'nlon SIbiiiiI," Sub.
Joel next week, "Women In rolltics."

An Echo Meeting',
An echo nutting of the Ktent Ilnptlst

stain contention will lip conducted to.
night In Hip Hhlloh llaptlsl chuich, when
IIev .1 I!. iloddlc, the it mint', and sph
eral of thn delegates, will make tcpRlttt
ot the KutliPilnir

Piovldence Road Pave.
Cotltrnetni Dale cprcls to Iip able to

enntlntie woik on the l'lovldonco loadpave lot n rull month Ioiirci. and bellccs that Iip wilt mo tenched tho
Manumit ctos-dii- heroic wlnlir will om-p- cl

hint to atop woik, This will be about
one-ha- lf the lob

False Pietenseg Chaiged.
H t.cvv, of Point avenue, hud At, I.rboi,

of l'lffh micpt, nunlRnpd befoie Aldci-lim- n

Itndilv sestcitlns on Hip thai go of
obtaining money unijei fnNo pietcnsoH.
I.pbci ngipvd In sopiiip a lend ol lion fot
$10 for Lew, but failed to letitrn with
the mono 01 the boa. Up sviih lipid hi
M bill,

Two Boys Missing.
'I lie dlsmppcai imp of two bo.vs wpte

lepoited to the polkp lust night. 'Ihey
1110 Gcoigp ICcegnu, of Jill I'laiiltlln nse-iiti-

and Ajc lilo'iinIfV. of "10 Not tit
Washington awnup. The Kiog.in bov la
11 onis old, tall and slim, woic a dink
tint, shit pints nnd dink butt hit. 'thontlipi hn ItiiH ud hull and woic it dtuk
seise nut

Civil Service Exams.
A civil sei vice examination foi a pluip

ns assistant In the Phllllnliic suvleo
will Iip conducted In Hip 1'odpial building
on Dpcember 0 and lit. Those pushing the
exiimlnntlon wilt Iip leitlflid foi places In
the snrlous administratis c dip irtnit uts
In Hip Philippine Islands, with a splendid
oppnitunlu roi pioinotloii. 'Jhlity duvs'
lease of absence Is gianled eatlv, and
and cmploses who ate promoted to $H)
a pll get foit dass An I'Mituinntlott
foi iliriiilc.il iloiks In the department ol
iigiipulturc will bo conducted on Duem- -
her 9.

VAIN OP HIS VAN.

Drayman Overton Agait' Discouises
Folysyllabically on Wilkes-Barte'- s

One Supeiiority.

Oooige Oteiton, toloied, ,i "piofis-slonal- "

diajnun fiom Wllkcs-H.ui- e,

who fiom one point ot iew Is the most
impoit.uit witness in the Thoiiiton

rase was on the stand, v,

and lepoated the story he so
gi.iudlloqucntly told at the foimei
til il.

Oeloie staitliu out on the nanatUe
Mi. Ovetton asked if he might make
an explanation. When told to Hip
aw .tv Iip dplheicd lilmself thus.

"I laboi iindei the h.tlluilnatloit th it
t mu foiimilatp some statement wltkli
in i.ise did not s!y beiorc I want it
should be lemc inhered 1 hae not the
e.K t notis nut what Imi will hae
some heating on the cato anyhow "

"1 suppose ou fiel bettpi now '" io-- m

uked ill I.ettahin riuletlj.
At Hip last tiiat ot the inse Ovciton

went into an extended dlsiouie on
the Inti Icicles, technicalities and mciit.s
of Hip business of a "piofpssion.il"
di.iyman, and wound up bv declaring
with enthusiasm and piido that Seian-to- n

had no tan to lompaie with the
one he ow nod. Yesteiday he neglected
to publish $u .niton's infeiioiity In the
.n line and was leamg the stand

when the usualh seilous and dignified
Judge Atchbikl halted him with: "Mi
Oet ton how docs youi van iomp.it e
with the laigei alls in St i anion''

Ovation f.ilily bounded hick to the
stand. Hoie was the opportunity of
his life. If there was one subject that
was to him a pet subject that subject
was this subkit of '"flip Superiority
of Wllkes-Bau- e 0er Sn niton in the
JMiittci of Yan." And the judge want-
ed to know.

0eitou was s0 thoroughlv agitated
oei what he thought he was going to
be allow til to do that he totild not get
stalled The delaj was fatal Judge
Aicboild thought tint possiblv aflei
all he could get a tahly good insight
to the leal limits ot the case without
pput tfsilu.oiiy on loitipn ttie an-olo- g,

and kindh bat llimh hi Indlctt- -
pil lo Mi. ()irton that he needn't
hotlui Mi Ovtitiiu etirie down agiln
fiom the stand looking like a bo who
hid dlsiuMird that the tin. us p is
wasn't good

Mi. ("Helton's, testliiiouv which bote
on the ease was th it his immense an
was tilled tluee 'times In the goods
whiih he i ai ted fiom Thornton's

ilkts-i- ; n le to his mw
home in King ton, where the lit e

A nuiubei of othei witnesses niostlv
fi lends and luighbois gae tpstlimnn
to coiioboiate the cl ilm ot the Thorn-
ton's n aiding the quantity and qu.il-l- t

ol their tiirnltuie and books
The plnlntlll's side is silll In lug

lit til il.

MANY CONFUSING NAMES.

Diiector Roche Has Discoveied All
Kinds of Conflicting Stieet Titles.
In piepailng a. list ol thehticets to bo

used in Ictteilng the stieet signs mioii
hi be Installed, Diiector of I'ublk
Woiks ttoihe has discoveied not onlj
a iniiiibct ot duplicitlniis but alho a
uuuibei ot othei things whlih he

hhuuld be teincdlert at once
In u niiinbet of lustauees,

which .no pi actually couiluuatloiis of
e.iih othei, though they may not ton-nee- t,

uo piithcly dllieient names. Pot
eMvniple, cilbMin nnd t'cnitli'ij .stieeis
inn In tho samp dliedluu and dliertl)
opposite out. uiiothei, as do also Olhe in

stiret and Oi.iiii bouli'vaiil. Ulieiiot It
Itoihe's Idea Is that those, stieus should
be ninued the mine Them inn niuuei-ou- s

otliPi hlinllar lustames In unions
pails of the ell. In one p.nthului
case theie mo loin dllfcieiu Mieds
which could piopub be gtouped tiudui
one name.

Tho nuiubei of duplliutloiih and ion-fusi-

ntinies s also latge. Thuo Is u tli
Ucdtoid htteet and a Hedtoid atiiue,
US well as a Ciioige stieet, :i Ooigu ha
suiiet and a Oeoiges htiiet, Jn souio
r.iseh thoi ought. iic--n iuuuIiik nut lU mul
houth me duslgnuted m. utiects, and
thotoughfares luiinlug eas-- t and we.st
.no turned iiuuuts, Tho leiius oi a
city oidlnaiico .no thus ixpimsly io.
Intel.

Oiu'etoi' lohe has asked councils foi tu
the appointment nf a HpeclaJ Joint coin-inlttt- u

with power to settlo
i".

for all tlinu thtse lonllUtlng points
Cominoii touiK.il has already decided In
f.noi of the adoption of this sugges-Ho-

and il Is beleed that ioun-(I- I bo
will concur In this at Hon at toimn'-lo- w

night's mectliiB. I'm

See the Cut Man.
Effective and attiactlvo half-tone- s a

and line cuts for caid, advei Using or
any other purpose, can be teemed- - at
The Tribune ofllce. Wo do work that
Is unexcelled, do It promptly and at
lowest rates. A ttlal order wills, con- -
vlnce jou,v '

WANT TO FIGHT
CONSUMPTION

MEDICAL SOCIETY ADOPTS ME- -'

MORIAL ON SUBJECT.

After Pointing Out That 100 Deaths
Occur fiom This Dtead Disease in
Sctnnton Eveiy Yeoi, It Is Recom-

mended That a Bactetiologlcal Lab-orato- ty

Be Established by the City
and That a Medical Inspector Be

Appointed to Instiuct Patients as
to Qenetal Hygiene.

For some time past a. number of the
lending nietiihets of tho l.aikiiwannu
Count v Medical Roolety have been

with the necessity of hrilng
the health authorities of this city take
nioie iiitlw lneasnips to nipvent the
sprpid of (onstiiiiptloii and i educe the
death late fiom that disease tu a mini
mum.

At a lecent meeting of the society It
was derided, attei a gelieial discussion,
to appoint a special committee to dlaft
u memorial lotcilng Its lews on this
most linpnitmiL question. This niemoi-la- l,

the full text of which Is pi luted be-
low, was pies-entP- at last night's meet-
ing of the society and adopted tinanl-mous- h

:

At a in ml meeting of the I.ti kawiiinia
Count v .Medical ecli tv, it was deckled
111 it the soiletv should itmUrlnke hi Hie
ilt of Suaiiton an in the ennui ilgn
against tubr u ulosls or conumptlon,
wbli li Is the mot fieiiicut dlseaotliiriiighoul the cltlllz.il xMnld It t ius,.M
IAuM df ilhs hi Hie t'nltrd Statrs e.irl,
.muni .s.cmbj in t'omisvivaulit, and consld-ernbl- v

oir 10) h, Sm, niton lit Seiaiiton
tho aimuil late of deiths iiom coiisiunp-tlo- n

Is lurre.ulng It cnise one-thir- d of
all the deiths from disease betwiin the
ages or if, a art c

Not Inheiited.
Consimiptloii Is ptnclli illv tiinei In-

heiited, and Is not (ontracled slmplv b
taking rold It Is caused bv a 6,iclal
win. which Is present In the ppeetoi

of consiimptht patients This etpic-toi.itlo- n.

If deposited in a public place or
In a dn piling liousp dries, the germs
Hunt In the dust, .no Inhaled bv othei
people and me the disease In tin m.
Thus il is that the disease Is curled
fiom one person to anothi r lhili (ae
lonti.uts tubeiculosls ironi a pi ( Ions
lase Prom this It follows (bat the dis-
ease Is dlstlneth present ible, nnd that.
If cull pttlcut e.tiefulh d(stros bis

tho disea-- p e innot spieid
The pppctoraHon should alw.ns be de-

posited In t uperlil dip cont lining a
neimleld il fluid ot on lags, or in ptpet
(lips to be bought at ding stole Tin e
nips cm be linini illatplv binned The
ptihlli should nndersl nid tint a pillent
who nies foi his ovpectoiatlon In this

i! Is not t dauei to the communll
On l he other hand. If Iip la neglectful and
deposits li cppptoi.itlou on (liitliis,
Hoors oi walls, he is sine to Inlect some
of his t unilv, his fellow win keis, or anv
one In the communitv wlio inn biiathe
the Oi lid pvpr ctoiatlon

'I he s,n ilcl dnngci Is In hous( oi
bops where eonsnmptlves live oi mc

Pol this li'ison the s,mlt.ii or
Ingl.nlc an mgi meats of sui It plai i s
should be caiefullv supeivlsid bv Hip
bin phi of liPTllh After the death or le-m- o

il of a consumptive patient fiom i
house the house should alvas be dNIn
fictn1 mil renovTtcd. as olberwbe the
iipm tpn nils aie ery II ible lo contnet
Hie disiase

To make sei npiilous care of the pmmp-toratlo- n

as gi peril as pos.lblp and to
pnnble people to aold Infection where
this cue his not been taken, It Is Ply
necessai tint the public should know
how the ill-- p ise Is lontiaeted and how It
is spiead Por this leason, Hip socletv
ures cnelul (onsldeinllon of this nn --

mm 111 Piuther. It Is nadv to piovldp
lectin rrs to dubs nnd soileiles on ip.
plication n the s. iiet.it Tin se is

a. Ill laiefullv epl tin the ailons
dot ills connected with the tnatlei The
knowledge lh.it the at Iihim members of
a club hcirlng such a leetuie would ob-- t

iln will undoubtedly pievnit needltss
deiths fiom this pi event ible dlse.isp,

A Cut able Disease.
Aiintln i dv Inipoitnil Item 111 the

pipuntlon of tubeiculosls Is th" prmls- -
lon or sinttoil.i foi Pnn-tiir- v

to the pi.naleiil opinion lubiieu-losl- s
Is n etv cm ible dheise Sini-toi- li

piopeilv situated and m inaged, i in
uip oei "0 pei ci nt. of pnrlv eases, mid

in some e.isi s the line intliis onlv
from tluee to foiu mouths Por pick
.'"no spent n ven in s matin In. nt Ip nt
two and piihaps tout lives inn be saed,
nid at leisl four and piobiblv mule
iiseh prevented

The health of i ell Is ilvv is one nf
lis best issets 'the soeletv mt.es most
stioii'ilv that a sin iioilimi fur cnnsnnip-the- s

be established, either at Hie TIlll--li- le

linini in els,.vvberp ni'atbv. Tl we
bad such ,m institution available foi the
tieatinent ne.n home of run own e ieu,
It Is lmipu stiiiii.ible that at least ten
eases, a veai r ould bee uteri and it tinned
to lives of aitlvltv, Iiisteid ol llngeileg
fot mouths or eais with a dlstiessing Ill-

ness, vvhli h tilings a heavy nnanelal but --

dm on Huh ft lends ni the pool dlrertin-- .
si!p lioni tho gie.it suing of life and

snffnim,' therefore, a s,ttiatoilum foi till--

most extensive ilass or Is n pa-I-

Invrstnient, and the nted of one
should r i ve caietiii i on bb tatlou fiom
loimlv and (llv inithoitlbs and hum
plill inlhrnple i Itlens,

'Ihe woik of inevrntlng tulu tcnlosls
fnlls, In a lni,e degree, on tlm buieaii oi
hi.ilth and op inunlelpil ailthmllles Tim
tftruilpi of the illv and the siipi'i Intend-i'i- i

t of the Inuruit of liealth have .tltiarlv
then this tnoviiiTieut, which lias foi its
aim Ihe pi i si nation of Ihe lives npd
health of otu citizens theli heaitv Mip.
port 'l he i et now upp'al to the pi

(o give cm iv Mtppoit and aid to m
bilKiill of health hi Ihe ji.ii t of Ihe work
which It wishes to uiideilake It timber
appeals to the r mini lis of the lv to
make such .ippieipilnllons as the, bun an

iv nek ten There Is no doubt Hint If
the luiuaii of health Is piopeilv iqulppid,

aloile ran .iv a Mroie of llvps a viat,
nd with Mill It a i.'tiun In view, the

of appioiirkilloiis rauuot be 1us.
fled to the PltUms whose lives m,.

and medlpsMv saeillind to ,i
disease whkh millililpal aitlvltv inn lo n
gieat put nt pievnit.

The Resolutions.
Consldi ilug this niattir of the uiv
nt impoitniiee to the health happlnrsh

mid pinspeillJ of this eltv, Hie .oiktv
foimally embodied Its leionmienda- -

Huns In the following resolutions
Win I eat-- . 'I'ubeuiilosls, oi (oiihiiuip-Ho- n

Is uu Infectious disease, coiunuml-cibl- e
1 oiu n lo person, and h.u

long In en known lo be pieveptable to a
lama dpgreu b riiiipiiallely sluiplo
lUIIISUlrs. ,lld

WhertriH About PO persons a )t.r die
rail edlv fiom lube'ltillosls and Hioe

deaths can be leduied In a few eais by
or M pn cent iluough ptoper niiuilc.

pal aitlvll) thelefoie, be It s
UesolU'd That II Is the uaaulnioi s

opinion of this oletv that tho scope aid
Hliilpiiicnt of the bin eau of health tdionld

so lie ii rd Hint it tan take active
eftoils In the pievc. mlon of tllbeie ulosls,

Hit i bo It
rtesnlved, That It Is a Ital neiessty

Hint this city should huu a bacteitolo-glea- l
laboratotj, under tins dhectlon of

skllfiill bacleilologlst, whnso ilutj K

shall bu to rxamlne tputuin for tubeicl.j
bacilli, moko Wldnl tests for t pbnld,
examine cultures of suspeetfd cases nf 11

diphtheria, and perfoim other similar da.
ties lor patients living In this city as
may be pioper; furthei, bo It

Resolved, That Is should be mado com- -

IW mm

m- - l InTTTTTnl lilr k

Airs. J upman, a prominent'
lady of Richmond, Va., a great
sufferer with woman's troubles,
tells how she was cured.

'Tor some yenrs I suffered with
backache, hevere bearing-dow- n pilns,
leucorrhrca, uml fulling of the womb.
1 tiled many lemedies, but nothing
gave any positive lclief.

" I commenced tuking Lydla K.
Phikhiiiu's V(rr(ahlo f 'oiiipound
in June, 1001. Vlull 1 had taken the
lirst half bottle, 1 felt a vast imptovc-lneu- t,

and have now taken ten bottles
with tho result that 1 feel like a new
wotnnn. When I commenced taking
the Vegetable Compound I felt ull
worn out and was fast appioaching
complete nervous collapse. I weighed
only OS pounds. Now 1 weigh lO'l.'j'
pounds and am improving overv day.
I gladly testify lo the benefits

--Mn. H. C. Ttn-itAj- 123 Webt
loth St., Richmoiul, V.i. $sooo forfeit If
original of abote Ictttr proving gtmili ci en cannot
be produced.

"When a tiicdiiinc lins ltoon huicost ul in inoro than a million
cast's, is it justice to yourself to
say, without trving it, "I do not
hi'lieM' it would help me?"

Surely you cannot Aisli to re-
main wealc and .sick.

Airs. Piulcham, a1iosc address
is Lynn, 3Ijihs will answer cheer-
fully and without cost all letters
addressed to her hy sick women.
Perhaps she has just ihe knowl-
edge that will help jour case
try her to-d- ay it eobts nothing.

pulsoiv for plnsiclans to leport cases of
tubeiculosls coining undi l theli cbaige
to the btui.nt of heillb, and tint, unless
the plnskian epiessly states that It Is
tinner cssaij, ji medic it Inspector of the
bureau ol health should be detailed to

lslt tho patlmt and give such Injunc-
tions as lo the cite of the sputum, gen-pi- al

hjglcnp and s tnllatlon of the prem-
ises as may be neiessirv to pieent the
spiead of the dlscise, futthcr be It

Resolved 'J hit it is the dull of the
bme.ni of health alwivs to dl, infect and
lenov Ue the piemlses, after lemirval or
death of a consumptive patient, and as
olten as piactlcablc diittng life, further
be it

Kcsohtd Tint theie should be nected
ind maintained at the Hillside Paim or
elsewheie If moio jiractlc ible, a sana-toiiu- m

for the tieitmeiit of eailv cases
of consumption; ftiitltPt bp It

d, That It is the unanimous
opinion of the Lack iwann.i Counts Medl-c- il

m Ictv tint Judicious mil eneigetlo
action, as ibove outlined, svill in a low
sens, sie 2"i to "0 Uses In out city
cnth sen and later can leduce tubercu-
losis to a lomp iratlvelj laio Instead of
the commonest dN. ise

Not an Expei iment.
In i losing this iinmoiial, the society

svlshes to insist that It asks for nothing
sshiih Is experimental in of doubtful

due U asUs fot measmes the alue of
svhlch has been absolutely proved In
othei cities Bj sneb lnems, tlie late of
deiths from consumption has deciia-c- d

36 per cent, in Philadelphia and ?u per
tint In Ni w Yoik dining the p ist few
S( irs In this city, tin i ite Is Imuas-in- g

It Is fulh time that the s.itillke of
over K0 people a seai c ould be pie- -
s lilted Work on the above lines In this
tits will suiels sase fiom 2" to "0 Uses
seaih. The cost In inonev and laboi is
not latge, and, consldi ring the sum le-- t
tu n. it Is Indeed insignificant The ac-

tivity of the membeis ol this soeieiv,
both as phssleians and as eiliens, Is
ah end v enlisted U is now neces-ir- y

that the public shall take an intelligent
and iiLtlse inteiist, and that suttlclent
funds shall be nppiopiiiltd foi pioper
niunliipul legulitlon.

Pin.tlls, the soilety would add that it
consldeis that the unanimous reiomuien-datlon- s

of a bony, comprising piacth ills'
the enlhe legulai imdit.il profession of
the i omits-- , should, In m.ittei-- . of the
public he iHh, cmv Impel. itlsc svelght.

The eoimiilltee has Inttiested both
Ilecoider Cnnnell and Supeilnleiidtnt
Alien, of the bin cm of health, in the
matter, and when tho estimates foi the
next fiscal jeai aie piesented to eoun-cl- ls

they will undoubtedly ontaln a
ntovlslon foi the establishment of siuh
a labouitoi.s as leeouiniiudtd and loi
the emploMiieul ni a bacleiioloijlst and
luedlcil llispictoi, as suggested

A t oinnilttee tiom the eouiits society
will appear befoie the estimates lotn- -
mlttee of r ouni lis mid icquest that
these piovlsious be included in the gin-ei- al

appiopilatlou oidlmiuee.

Vote for John IS. .Ionian, Itepubllcnn
c.nidld.ito for stue seuatoi. '

HAS MODiriED VIEWS.

City Sulicltor Believes Act of 1874
Regai cling Contracts Is in Poice.
City Solicitor CI, W. Watson, as In-

dicated b his iicent opinion on tho
qui"-Hu- ol coniinets submitted to
i ouiidl last Tliiisda.s night, hu soiup-sshi- tt

inodllle'd his sifcwh on this sub-
ject attei inaklug a moio taustli
,stud,s of the unions ui is of assembly
eoveillig this mallei.

It will be leiiieiulKied that In his
opinion luiiilshed city ('outiollcr C'oh-tHl- lo

he liuimaiid that undei a siilet
Intel mutation of the "Itlppet" bin no
conttuctb tor i Ity woik of any kind
need bo esenitcd except at the ds-cictl-

of the eeiutlso otllccrs ot thu
niuiilclpal gosciuuieut,

Met now lonteuds that Is his opinion
the genet al act of 1ST I uqtiillliK ttill-tiae- ts

foi all woiks In all iiiunlelp tilths
liiih.unt been icpealeel h the "Itlppet"
bill and Is still In effect In this city
except In so far as It Is uiueiuled by
the Hllld class tlly act ol ls$'i which
Lscepts lopalis of siieits and lilsliwujs
lioin tlm uulous kinds ut vvoik which
must be done uj (vnltatt,

Mi, Watson said esteid.ty that thu
Plltsblllg atlthoiitles hold the net of
1S71 In bo piIII In iotia 'ami not uiteited
by the passage or the "lilppei" bill.
He bellee, however, that the pie&ctit

stein should be contluutd lit tone in
this city until stun tliuo as councils
adopt a gentliil oidlnunee bpeiltjlng
what svotk sliitll io done by coiiti.tct
mid how such coutiacts shall bo aw.nd-e- d

ami c.ee uted.

Yoto for John 11, Jordan, rtepublltaii
candidate foi state senator,

Pensions Ginnted.
hchulve Wire fiom flic VsjOtUled IVmi

Washington, 1") (' Oct. 2S Pensions
gtauted' Alexander Tinsls, of t'jrbori-dnle- t

Hi; Aballno Khte fwldovvj. of
Clifton, Ji.

THERE ARE TOO
MANY STUDIES
W. STETSON SAYS THAT

COURSES NEED PRUNING.

In a Leetuio at the County Tcacheis'
Institute Yesteiday He Said That
the Educational Woiltl Is On a
Gland Diunk as Regaids a Mu-
ltiplicity of Studies and Needs to
Swear Off Supeiintondent Jones
on the Philosophy of Hlstoiy.

W. W. .Stetson, stipeilntendciit of
public schools for Maine, took a de-

cided .stand against a multiplicity of
studies and hi fas or of a letuin to
some of the old time methods In n
talk on "dome Kssontials" dcllveicd
at yesteiday aftet noon's session of tho
county teaclipis' Institute.

"I belles e in tol books," said he,
"and I belles o In icclltitlons and In

many things connected with our edu-

cational si stem but I also belles e that
the chlldieii should bo taken out In the
air and unto the hilltops at times that
they may see the lango and possibilities
of things about llfin. In my opinion the
cross nlng sseakness of our public school
s.vstem Is that sso'ie on a soil of drunk
as regaids the teachliig of a multitude
of subjects.

"Wha: sve need Is to stand still for
a time; to sober off, as It were and
base a iesls.il of the old time thoioiigh-nes- s

and masteiy. Let us teach the
ihlldion to leid Intelligently; let Us
teach them to add up a. column of
figutes a uid long conectly the (list
lime; let us te.ith them to spell ssords
as they should be spelled, lit shoit
let us teach them the fesv simple, neecs-s.n- y

things thoroughly and let litem
gain strength fiom the masteiy ot
these things befoie sse Indulge in the
ornamentals."

Education That Counts.
Continuing along this geuei.il line

of thought Mi. Stetson leferred to the
essentially faulty natuie of much of
the studies taught In the schools at
the ptesent time, 'ihe boy, he said,
who is taught that masteiy of sell In
school svhlch ssould en ible him to walk
across the lecepllon hall in the pieaence
of sisltois without bringing .1 Hush ot
embaiiassinent to his cheek is given a
genuine education, he said. Sttpeilnien-den- t

Stetson spoke at the inoinlng ses
sion on the "Heading of j.i Unpi luted
Page."

Supeilntendent V. Mi Jones, or In-

diana, continued bis lectin es on the
philosophy of hlstoiy sesterdas. In
the morning ho spoke of the iclatlon ot
histoiv to geogiaphy deeiiblng in de-

tail Hie essential differences belssetn
the civilisation of C.ieete and Rome and
the leasons theiefoi. Gieece g.iso to
the woild Its finest ait and Home gase
the gi eati st cis 11 and constitutional
lasv. Coth sseie In the same climate
and svlthln a vei shoit distance of one
anothei.

The soil of Italy ssas etieuiely fet-tll- e,

he .ild, and being exttaoi dln.it ily
pioductise it Incieased the population
and brought the people cloaer together
making a gov eminent ssith a substan-
tial foundation an absolute lequisitc.
On the other hand, he said, the decks,
who Used ap.nt because of the moun
tainous cii.n.iciei ot tne eouiiny, nail a
gi eater oppoitunlt to develop their
aitistic Instincts

National Life.
At the aflei noon session Supeilnten-

dent Jones dells eied the fit st of tsso
lee tines ttaclng tho deselopinent of
national lite along the lines of national
lasvs. He took up the influence of
climate, food and soil upon the mind
and thus indirectly upon the nation.
As an illustration he cited the Intio-diictlo- n

of the potato Into li eland.
Within a veiy shoit lime the popula-
tion of that eountiy began to Inciease
at the rate of tluee per cent, a e.ir
because of the nutiltious qualities ot
the vegetable and its cheapness as ,n
aiticle of food. 'Die Lipid Inciease In
the population makes labor a diug on
the niaiket and the eountiy becomes
plunged into abject poseitj. This

veiy tleailv, he said, the social
effect of ceitaln things In the mateiial
w 1 Id.

The eat best civilizations of all time,
he said, the Ivlllzntluits of Kg.spt,
India, and Mexico sseie all found in
ton id countiles because of the piodiu-tlvene- ss

of the laud. In India the Tei-ti- le

soil and ibuudanre of molstuie
pioduced an eMiaordliuiy amount of
lood. As In the rase of lielnul the
nbuitdaiice of lood produced an lucteas-e- d

population, low wages-- began to be
paid svhen the supply of labor became
gi eater than the demand and theie ssas
nn altogether unequal dlstillnulon of
wealth. This unequal dlstilbutlon ot
wealth pioduced the class distinctions
which have become looted In the lists
of the Hindoos. This he said piostd
ihe Inlluenie of initeii.il conditions on
a nation's life.

May Come Heie.
"f .shouldn't like to be called a

Socialist," said Mi, Jones, "but I want
to say that I think these same ilas--s

distinctions svill uilse In this countt
befoie long and the Inevitable cinsh
will lome if wo as u people do not con-

tinually guuid against It and keep our
minds educated, cleat, lienli and
blight."

Miss Arnold continued bet talk on
mume study speaking In the nun nlng
on the age of tiecs and explaining In
a most Inteiestlng niaiiuci huvv the
ages of tn'es can be told by (minting
tho llnss in the hunks, This method,
she said, Is not absolutely lie cm lite but
It glses a fall genei.tl Idea of the age!
of a tiee. In thu attetnuon she gave an
Instinctive talk on "W'htie the Insects!

o In ihu Rill,"
.She said lliat svhlle iiiuiiy Insects

die is individuals lu the fall tiny do
iiitr ill.) nt s.nn litu In I...lit m.i ini t i nl. '

MUb - ' .'.w,i. . Ml i.".j-- ,.

iiit.wiiiiv uiu i.uiib inse.th iibei.itoi
dining Hie ssiutei busing been hatched
nut lioin the eggs laid by the feiimlih
just befoie Hio apiuoach of tall, The
telUix of .our houses, h.ild Miss Arnold
ate peopled with lounttt-s-s inoMiultues to
and house illen during ihu vsiiiui, lng lot
dm mam until the .ijipio.uli of fepilug

Miss Maig.net Ooulim leilted hi an III

estieinely i lev or nmiiiier a portion of
Uulvvei' l.Mtt)ii'.s "I.tiht U.ijh of I'oin-pe- l"

at jestetda aflei noon's, besslon
and the singing led by 1'iof, John T.
Watklns ssas again an enjoablu feat-ui- e,

Dtfllcult to Hear.
The. excetdinglj bad acoustic! piopei-tie- s

of the main comt loom, in which
the bessloiiH aie being Jield, lender it
extieinely dillietilt for the Insti uctois
to make themselves hcuid and they
sseie obliged sseveiul times yesteiduy

Cheerfulness
usually reigns supreme in the cheerfully-furnishe- d
home. The one that is.dimly-lighte- d by some

and smoky lamps is, as a general rule,
devoid of this mostjmpottant requisite to a happy
existence.

Richly Ornamented Lamps
Here's a dependable one
service. It Is 23 Inches high; center draught
burner; h globe, Is beautifully dec-
oratedby hand, too

Is but one of the "bilghtiipss-bireil- r is' that Wo 111

sse base Hum fiom tills
of globe a.

Walk In and

What's
the Use of

Keeping Money

will give you fine

and

This milliV cutty
smew,

pHa

Better Begin a Savings Account with the

Third National Bank
118 Wyoming Avenue.

Where You Will Receive 3 Per Cent. Interest,
Whether Your Account Is Large or Small.

Open Saturday Evenings, 7.30 to 8.30.

KnU50:50KU50:K$JOCnKKMKK

I There's a
Children's Store

within the buiklinir occupied by us, that every mother
in Sci.uilon oitftht to know about, visit if possible.
t contains everything that children can scar, rightly

fashioned, liqhtly made and lightly priced. Mothers
vvill save themselves much vvouy and tioublc by fitting
out the youngsters in our children's store, on the second
floor, besides exeicising the most substantial economy.

Children's Worsted Dresses
Comfortable and pretty
sizes; lull pi ice range;
v eat s. Pi ices at

up

your

as pictuies. stvlcs,
mcs :':: $1.45

400-40- 2 Lackawanna

VVfK JiXiSxK)r

for on

Payments.

Short Eiderdown Coats
Not folk Jacket Cape effects; colois, red, pink, blue 5
and white; handsome little garments in thoroughly
lcli.ible qualities only. Puces stait
at px.yo B

Smart Little Coats g
of Keisey, Broadcloth, Montagnai's, Coidmoy, Velvet, W
etc.; having on of ihe 3
most in vogue among grown-u- p people. jj
Pi fiom P5.5U

These aie meiely landom To appieciatc the 5
woith of the children V must come and see it.

IlcConnell & Co. g
W The Satisfactory Store,

xxsossrasossooosxx

that

and

price

look

Call

and

nQ

ices

you

be carried out by us with nicety will
sui you you need of furnituro
to lit ceitain in your Our furni-tu- ie

makers and upholsterers aie constantly turn-

ing out handsome specimens from original designs
in any or that customers choose.

Co.,
F KAISER, Manager.

Lacknwanna and Adams. Both 'Phones

Want
Best

N.
Ware room,

l,

A.
, .117 Wyoming Avenue

Vaiious Makes of Pianos All Ptices. In- -

st uments Taken in Exchange.
,g, .j,..,.,...,,....

(all the hem .sh.itply tu account
among themselves

Tin tilt 1 1 tot " assoilallon will meet
annual bei-sio- at lu n'llock this

inoinlng lu couit loom ,o 'i and will
have a olid session at I'M o'clock
this aflei noon. 'Ihe will bo
udiltcssed by hoih Hupcilutendetu Jones
and Hupeiluteiideiit htott-on-,

CARRIER EMERY RESIGNS.

Will Be Succeeded John T. Wil-

liams, of Peckville.
Letter Canlei Ficd jeater-da- i

lendeied I'ostmastei Hippie his

$2.90
to .'W. Also an elegant line

around.

In house and running

the risk of ?

Main- - all
begin

Ave,

p

Cash or Easy

bit

VJ
V

all them a styles

hints,
store, m

Your Own Ideas
C.i a that

prise when a piece
a niche home.

wood finish our

Scranton Bedding
A.

If You
The PIANO

HULBERT,

ut Old

teat
talking

diitctms

by

Ihneiy.

being robbed

...... .S2.".',$'i"ila4
ii

leslgintlop to take tife-ct- . XoM'niber
1, llo piopo.ses to desoto alt hlh time,
heieuttci, lo (he patent slate picker of
svhUli hu is the lusentot. Mi. Ihneiy
has been on the letter cm i let' torce
Hlntu June 1, 18S9 . '

He will be .succeeded by John T,
Wllllanis, of IVtkvllle, who heads,, the
liM of waiting substitutes Mr. Wil-
li, nns was appointed u substitute July

0, 1991.

This pioiuotlon leaves Joseph 1

lknietl, of Noith Ninth stieet, at the
head ot the watting list.

Vote lot John U. Jordan, Republican
candidate for state senator, '


